將攜帶3000元以上罰鍰。

Please declare any animals, plants, or their products; otherwise, you will be fined a minimum NTD 3000.
為維護我國農畜產業之安全，請旅客切勿隨意攜帶動植物及其產品入境，如有必要攜帶者，請事先洽詢相關檢疫規定，並於入境時誠實向海關或本局申報檢疫，如未主動申報而被查獲者，將處新臺幣3000元以上之罰鍰。

我が国の農業と畜産などの産業の安全を守るため、旅客は勝手に動植物とそれらの製品を携帯して入国しないでください。携帯が必要な者は事前に関連検疫規定を尋ねて、入国の時に誠実に税関あるいは本局に検疫を申告してください。自己的に申告しなくて発見されるとNT$3000元以上の罰金を科されます。

For the sake of the safety of national agricultural and animal industry, please do not carry animals, plants and the related products with you to enter our territory at will. If it is necessary to carry them, please consult relevant quarantine regulations in advance and honestly declare quarantine to customs or the Bureau upon your entrance. As to those who are found and fail to make the declaration voluntarily, they will be fined over NTD 3000.

大まん農畜産業の安監を助けるため、私たちは動植物及びその製品を、ご自身の持ち込みを控えています。もし、必要であれば、事前に確認の上で、入国時に誠実に検疫を申告してください。申告しないと発見されるとNT$3000以上の罰金が科されます。

Demi menjaga keamanan industri peternakan dan unggas di negara kita, wisatawan diharapkan untuk tidak sewenang-wenang membawa hewan, tumbuhan dan hasil produksi lainnya memasuki kawasan tersebut. Apabila merupakan suatu keperluan, silakan hubungi pihak yang berotoriter mengenai ketentuan karantina terlebih dahulu. Diharapkan untuk bersikap jujur ketika melewati kawasan Departemen Bea Cukai maupun tempat registrasi karanti-na. Apabila ketahuan tidak melaporkan, maka akan dikenakan sanksi denda sebesar 3000 NTD.

For the sake of the safety of national agricultural and animal industry, please do not carry animals, plants and the related products with you to enter our territory at will. If it is necessary to carry them, please consult relevant quarantine regulations in advance and honestly declare quarantine to customs or the Bureau upon your entrance. As to those who are found and fail to make the declaration voluntarily, they will be fined over NTD 3000.

For the sake of the safety of national agricultural and animal industry, please do not carry animals, plants and the related products with you to enter our territory at will. If it is necessary to carry them, please consult relevant quarantine regulations in advance and honestly declare quarantine to customs or the Bureau upon your entrance. As to those who are found and fail to make the declaration voluntarily, they will be fined over NTD 3000.

For the sake of the safety of national agricultural and animal industry, please do not carry animals, plants and the related products with you to enter our territory at will. If it is necessary to carry them, please consult relevant quarantine regulations in advance and honestly declare quarantine to customs or the Bureau upon your entrance. As to those who are found and fail to make the declaration voluntarily, they will be fined over NTD 3000.

For the sake of the safety of national agricultural and animal industry, please do not carry animals, plants and the related products with you to enter our territory at will. If it is necessary to carry them, please consult relevant quarantine regulations in advance and honestly declare quarantine to customs or the Bureau upon your entrance. As to those who are found and fail to make the declaration voluntarily, they will be fined over NTD 3000.